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ERE the best odd trousers nevs of the season. A
the celebrated dependable Dutchess Trousers

when your suit trousers are showing signs of wear
the coat and vest have still lots of wear in them! Aand would pive vou comnnrnlivnlv. nt..f trousersnew pair until Fall and insfvsuit aspienaiu . .- -0- - . v j

the economy reprcseiuwu . F....o.

Dutchess Trousers that were $6.00
,, " $5.00

ii

" $4.00
$3.00
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Don't wait until the best have been They're

going fast.

Woolen Mill Stores
Marshfield North Bend

.. , i . I
Tne iNOPie i neater

A plea-a- nt pluco to spend (ho owning.

JIISSi: L. liASHV pro-ou- ts IIDITII TAMAKKItltO,

most clinriulng joung star, In V O I X It O M A X (' )

foinidcd mi the noted piny by Wllliiiiu ('. De.Mllle. A delight- - I
fill nl jouitli rniimneo.

M.'AltST SI'IliKS WI'JUKIjY Xcwh of In pictures.

Iiil.lcs nf Till: AXD Till! HU.I.N'C
Ono of the (ieorgo Ado coinedles. I

Loner floor, l."e. !(!. ."c.

Coining Chicle In "Tho (Juoso (ilrl."
It's ii Piii'iiiiiniint feature.

Iloii'l forget "A Dlniuoiiil Kriim tlio Sky" vlll bo hliimu T'llihiy
night this wctIw Vou'll Imvo to coiiio eiii'ly fur n good sent.

I'OU THAXSFKIt AXD STOU-A(i- i:

OF GOODS
lltDKillT AXD H.U.'GAGi:

Call

FERGUSON TRANSFER
Phono l():i

Itcsldcnco Phono M-- J

Mniket Avo. and Waterfront

WEAVING AH a spec-ialt- y.

Mrs. W. W. 680
van uourt, so. 220-- R

FISK

RED TOP
BICYCLE

TIRES

ri
Southwestern

Wn

Iliilcnuy,

kinds

Phone

J3&!
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COOS AUGUST 191.5 THREE

hrirlcrn-ove- r

NOW $4.85
NOW $3.85
NOW $3.00
NOW $2.25

taken.

llnmthvny'H

pliotodiuiuu

Importance

ItKillltOLLKU IlLOXDIXK

Children,

Wednesday .Mnrgiieillo

IIOUSKIIOLD

Nason,

CHINOOK SALMON
TODAY'S (UTCII

Also nil kinds of deep hen fish,
when uviilliiMo.

.MAHKHT
Phono 111)

4

DRY WOOD
nt

CAMPBELL'S W00DYARD
North Front Street

Phono U70
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$2.7H3.I0

A New S

$

S. fl. llniurn gem

Ai'orsT Tinics
Time and heights ot tides at

Mnrshfleld. Tlio tldus nro placed in
order, of occurrence, with their times
on tho first lino and heights on the
second lino of ouch day. A compar-
ison of consecutive heights will

whether It is high or low
water. High tldo on tho bar one
hour and fi l minutes earlier than at
iMnrsunoui.
MO

M

$

I

Uts.
Ft..,
I Irs.,
Ft..,
Mrs.,

tandard
of Tire Value

BRPiniK

0.11
fi.4

1.03
n.r,

l.r.i

7.2G
0.5
8.07
0.5
8.45

1.29
4.5
2.0C
4.8
2.40

WKATIIKU FOHKCAST

Wr AoclteiJ rrm to Cooi Dr TlmM.

OUUOOX Fair. a,Iso
warm In Interior and west,
westerly winds.

LOCAL
RECOIID

For tho 24 hours ending nt
1:i:i a. m., Aug. 22, by UonJ.
Ostllnd, Bpccial government

Maximum 70
Minimum 5G

At l:i:: a. m 5fi
00

slnco Sept. 1,
1914 C8.78

eamo porlod
last yoar 0C.C4

Wind: Northwest, clear.

7.20
1.5
8.17
1.2
9.01

t born t
t

MKUCHANT To Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Merchant nt their homo
near Dullards Sunday, August,
22, a boy, their third child.
Mother nnd child nro doing nicely.

'A. T. Slglln of Isthmus Inlet who
Is suffering from a broken bono In
his leg as a result of working with
some rather wild horses Is reported
doing nicely.

Sunday School Plcle. Tho Flag-
staff Sunday school enjoyed nn out-
ing nnd picnic nt Port Damum

Mrs. Ituffnor is
of tho Sunday school.

ICiijoy Picnic. .James Cowan and
family and W. " Curtis and fmiy
and u number r friends enjoyed a
picnic party at iho Goodwill pluco
on South Coos Itlvur yestorduy.

Hallway Men Here II. A. Ilin-sha-

general freight ugont of tho
Southern Pacific and J. II. Mulshny,
assistant, arc expected to arrlvo to-

day for u conference-- with
Miller.

Go to Imposition. Lewis Doll and
wife and sou Cecil, Alva Doll and
wife and Mrs. Alico Doll and Andrew

expect to lenvo about
Septombur 1 to visit tho

exposition.
Civil Service Kmiiii. On August

25 and --'U civil servlco
for a Junior engineer on tho gov-

ernment dredge Mlchlo will bo Hold
In Marshfield, according to un

niado today. Mrs. ICddy
will havo charge of tlio

Pastor Here. He v. II. II. Fos-ko- tt

of Portland, arrived hero Sat- -

m

Free Air.

Open

Open

Fisk Tires Have Made
Good in Coos County

Automobile owners of Coos have been saved many dollars by their big

endorsement of Fisk Tires, by purchase, proved by use and by ev-

ery test that may be FISK TIRES WITH
run AR ' I
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Compare New JLow Prices With Others

30x3
30x3y2
32x3y2
34x312
34x4
36x4
36x412
J7x5

I,I.SIII-:ilMAX- '

TIRES

9.00
11.60
13.35
14.90
19.40
20.50
27.35
32.30

Fhk

Oreon

G"ST K KIa Xorth Hend Agents KIM1? AM VOV lTflPHT, Coqulllo AKeU

'WIIITSETT, A

Precipitation

superin-
tendent

Super-
intendent

County
proved proved

N'Mrilmtors

SIZE TUBES

$2.35
2.70
2.80
2.95
4.00
4.15
5.20
6.25

NON-SKI- DS HVE PER CENT HIGHER

THE GUNNERY

TICMPBHATURE

motcorologlst:

Precipitation
Precipitation

McClelland,
Panama-Pacifi- c

examinations

an-

nouncement
examina-

tions.

Filtered
Gasoline.

Evenings

Sundays

applied. BACKED SERVICE PROVE

Distributors
Southwestern

GMuon,

a;gea

; unlay to remain after tho. Coos Coun-
ty Uaptlst Assembly. Ho conduct-
ed services In tho Marshfield Uap-
tlst Church yesterday, lie Is tho
Oregon State Huptlst Convention
pastor.

IMIdiro lluirles Alomr. I). L.
j Hucklngham says that tho big bridge
at North Hend Is hurrying alow;
and that most of tho stool work
for tho big draw spans has been
completed, nnd that less than two
spans yot remain to be raised on tho
north side of tlio draw.

On Cheap Drunk. Tom Oaffe)
and Olio Anderson were on a cheap
drunk Saturdoy evening. They had
only $1.1!) between them, which
oven In the emergency, could not
bo stretched to a $.1 fine each tad
tho police had to turn them loose
with Instructions not to hurry bark.

Dredge Keep Suliii"n Out. It Is
claimed that the Dredge Mlchio's op-

erations on tho Coos Hay bar is keep-

ing tho salmon out of Coos Hay.
Itoguo Ilivor and the Columbia nro
having tho biggest runs of fish In
their history while none, coming Couuillc meeting with
Into Coos liny.

lluys Kami. (Ieorgo Cieddos has
purchased 18 acres of farm land nt
Conledo from tho Ferroy estate. The
land already being used by Mr.
and Airs. Oeddes. who are snld to
bo rnlslng Homo of the finest pigs
In tho county. They nlso hnvo a
grent many chickens nnd nro raising
vegetables.

Cnpl. Itoort Lenve" Cnptnln Uoed.
formerly of tho dredge Mlchlo nnd
lately resigned to take n position in
government dredging work In Port
land, wont north on tlio ureuKwaterfft SirSeXr'T" fe'iL-c-d l.m" deal of tron

to take a position with tlio Port
of Portlnnd.

Get Deer. County .Tudgo .Tames
Watson nnd M. Ilnrtson or lo

nro boasting that thoy got tho
first two deer ot the senson, bagging
them on Little Dock Creek. Dr.
Hamilton. Fred Schlldt F. K

McKonnn. nlso of Coqulllo. brought
In throo from Kitchen Creek Moun-
tain. Curry County.

To Deform School. Dale Pointer,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomns Point-

er. Uvlng on tho Marshfleld-Conulll- o.

was committed to tho Stnto Deform
school last week for tho theft of a
gun. Ho was up once beforo for the
samo kind of nn offenso hut was
pnroled. Pnrolo Officer Dunham
took him to Salem.

Miii'lln In Trouble. Ray Martin,
who runs an auto lino between hero
nnd Coqulllo nnd Dnndon, was nrrcst-o- d

last week by Marshall Miller of
Coqulllo on a chargo or not having
Fccurod a license for one of his mn-chln-

Mnrtln claimed that ho had
mndo application a weok provious
and sentence wns deferred.

To Do Married Tonluht. Miss
Laura Lnwler, of North Demi, nt sov-c-n

o'clock this ovcnlng in tho Ca-

tholic Itectory of North Dcnd, will
become tho brldo of Dr. Lloyd Mott.
Tho young couple nftor a two
threo wcoks honoymoon will mako
their homo on Smith Diver whoro
Dr. Mott Intonds to purchaso a
ranch.

Inspects Work on Diver. Captain
Polhemus yesterdny went up tho
Coos Diver to Inspect tho work thnt
has been dona thcro by tho dredgo
Oregon nnd nlso to visit his family
who havo been up there visiting.
Tho Oregon wns sent back on tho
North fork to tnko out somo snags
and stumps that had drifted bneck
after her first trip.

Antidote for Fires. The engineer
of tho tow bont Ilorniudn has pre-
sented tho Flro Department with a
largo Iron horso shoo which ho
claims Is n suro gunrd against fires.
It has hung over the doors flvo
dnys nnd no nlnrm has been Sounded.
Tho boys say when tho excitement
lags they're going to tnko tho shoo
down nnd try their luck.

VIsUn Here. After nn nbsenco of
15 yenrs, .Mrs. Susnn V. Woodruff,
of Rosoburg, formerly Miss Susnn
Cllnkenbenrd, of Mnrshflold, Is hero
visiting her sister. Mrs. V. II. Piper,
or Coos DIvor nnd nlso her brother,
John Cllnkenbenrd. Sho will bo re-

membered by tbo old residents of
Coos Hay ns liming taught In tho
schools hero In the early DO's.

iFuiprovcs House. Win. Lcdwnrd
has tho contract for remodeling and
enlarging tho 0. C. Going house

will coon . be by
Mrs. Mrs.

tho In the deal
C. C. and A C.

the cor-
ner at and

Iiok Willi A. onto
was used for the

of logs from tlio
camp west of the city. The

was to tho
and to haul good

the tlmc3
as fast as tho are able to

The logs aro Into
tho bay on

The of
with their nnd
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boat and went up
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the trees nnd
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sixty
have been up nnd they
to have the nnd

1. The
will hnvo of tho
and bin from Coos

Day and nro to par

I In vii stor.
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nnd rnco for
five who wore by
the to havo boon In
of one of their Tho
fact that ho still long

for them to get at him

to Tlio
men were nnd no
were

Up Is n
of tho

for
nnd It is that somo

of the
nt will bo

over. says
that tho 1M) the bids can
ho for is not yet up and no

ho will bo
filed that

Mrs.
who was In from Loon

says that is
Jack is Just

a big born and tho
and aro
to orect new big

fires on hnvo
somo but havo

not done any Mr. and
Mrs. from to
Loon last a

Davo
this

In tho bay with the now
boat that

tho of tlio on tho run
from to
nnd Tho boat linB Just
been on tho It
Is 50 feet lias a 11 foot beam
nnd n :15 and Is a

came In four and
35

Tills
of tho

says tliut tho Is to bo
back to Coos Day in

n from Ho to
bo sure thnt Is safe

tho craft Is out to sea.
No was In

her Into
ugo. Tho will bo tied up
hero for a time until

hnvo boon nnd Mr.
to hero also

for n

that ho well up
with In feats
of for ho has

a flvo Ho went
Into tho

.lohu told him
and, tho coin wns
In two had
been n In tho

and that may have hud
to do with It. The coin

In . and will bo senton near

SPECIAL PRICE
ON PAINT

FOR THIS WEEK

PIONEER MIXED PAINT
One-gallo- n

One-quart- er

FLOOR. AND PORCH PAINT

One-quart- er Special.

Pioneer Hdwe. Co.
330 Front street.

which occupied
.Inmes Ferroy. Ferry ac-

quired property
whereby Going Clo-lu- g

secured Ferroy estate
Anderson Hroadway.

Trucks. largo
truck being today
hauling McDonald
logging
truck hooked loaded wag-
ons mnnnged sized
loads down street several

teams
travel. dumped

Xorth Front street.
llnilioiM Picnic barbers

Mnrshfleld wives fam-
ilies yesterday chartered gaso-
line Marshflold

north lllvor
outing. There about per-
sons party
enjoyably spent under

largo lunch served.
They returned early
evening.

Coqulllo .Monp Lodge.
organizing Mooso Lodge

suits. About applications
signed oxpect

Initiation Installa-
tion nbout September Dan-do- n

lodge charge in-

stallation crowds
Dandon expected

ticipate.
('rocks North Front

street Saturday night became
battle ground track

Greeks reported
police ehnse

countrymen.
didn't stand

enough swnts

according Officer Slioup.
quieted nrrcsts

made.
Streets Again. Thcro

meeting Knstsldo council
scheduled again tomorrow ovcn-
lng expected
phases street Improvement
question Cooston thresh-
ed Knglnoor Cnthcnrt

days hoforo
called

protests, wild, possibly
before time.

L"nu Lake Prosperous
Frank Prey,
Lake today, section
prosperous. McDonald
completing Prey

Daggett families planning
homes. Several

brush clearings thcro
caused apprehension,

damage.
Prey moved Knstsldo

I.nko spring, buying
ranch thcro.

Gnsgo Superseded. Captain
Ilolden grinned qulto broadly
morning when Captain Cornwall ar-
rived gas-
oline Atlas hereafter takes

pluco Gasgo
.Inrvls Landing North Dond

Mnrshfleld.
completed Unipqua.

long,
horsepower oiiglim

Roml-spec- d boat. Captain Corn-
wall down hours

minutes.
Diiiig; Dredge Week. Super-

intendent Miller, dredgo Se-

attle, dredgo
brought nbout

week Dandon. wants
everything be-

foro towed
troublo experienced tak-

ing Dandon soveral months
dredgo

other con-

tracts obtained
Miller expects remain

while.
Itteaks Fiver Frank Catterlln

thinks ranks,, fairly
"my brother Sylvest"

strength, literally
broken dollar piece.

First National Dunk. "Here,
break this," Ferguson

presto, broken
pnrts. However, there

crack discovered piece
beforehand
something

Central avenuo Klovontli.viw mndo

cans, regular $2.25. Special $2.00

One-ha- lf gallon cans, regular $1.25. Special $1.00

gallon cans, reg. 70c. Special 50c

One-ha- lf gallon cans, regular $1.15. Special 80c

gallon cans, regular 60c. -- 40c

Phone 101.

Have You Seen Those

New Suits
that just arrived at the J. C. PENNEY STORE. They
came in Serges and Poplins, Blue, Brown and Green!

The latest in Patterns and Materials.

They are worth at least half the price more. Come
in and try them on, examine them, see for yourself.

$9.90 $12.50 $14.75 $16.50

Ladies' Fall and Winter Coats, the latest cut in

materials and in patterns, '

$5.90, $8.90, $9.90, $12.50, $14.75

Tho
Oi'hrlnnffira

rr
?.-- &. 3C7M2CZ, '(POT)

Inter
of Low Prices efammanraml i.

XKXT DOOH TO MADSHFIKLD POST OFFICII

Others

Some Old and New Prices i
LOOK THEM OVER

LARD, 10-l- b. can $1.25
PEACHES, per box 55c
APPLES (Gravenstein),perbox $1.00
SPUDS (best local), per 100-l- b. sack $1.50
DEPENDABLE FLOUR (none better) $1.80
PEANUT BUTTER, per lb 12l-2- c

CORN MEAL, per sack 35c
GUITTARD'S CHOCOLATE, 3-l- b. can for 80c
BULK RICE, Fancy head, .per lb 71-2- c

NEW GOODS TO ARRIVE

PRUNES, per lb., good stock
WORCESTER SAUCE, per 1- -2 pint bottle
CORN STARCH, per package
GLOSS STARCH, per package
SALAD DRESSING, per bottle (tall) 10c
BAKED BEANS (Del Monte) 5c
LIGHTHOUSE CLEANSER, per can 5c
BACON (Armours) medium weight, per lb 25c

We are going to demonstrate

DEPENDABLE FLOUR
Watch for date. Come in and see our 10c counter, it

be a surprise to you.

KywwYv "" if 'vottip

-

WE SAVE YOU MONEY.

GETTING'S CASH GROCERY

Special Lard Sale
5-l- b. Buckets

10-l- b. Buckets
65c

PALACE MEAT MARKET
Phono 406 J No. Broadway

Children calling ami telephone orders given special attention

, buck to the treasury for redemption.

Audi Troubles. P. A. Uoldon who
recently an auto to hauteu
bis trips to and from tho viuIoiih rur-- al

lias been eiicouutoriuK
Homo of tho trials of automoblllui;.
The other diy while on a hp;vy
urndo oat of .Myrtle Point, his ear
Htopiicd and after woi-UIii- Ioiik and
hard ovor It sent to .Myrtle Point
for a machinist. When tho latter
urrlved ho toiiud that tho ear was
tilted so much that tho kukoIIiio
would not run Into tho oiiglmi. A
day or so later ho sprung an axle
while dilvliiK through a plotiKhed
field.

On Auto Trip Dr. V. A. Toye,
John N'oblo uiid his mother, Ur. II,
!:. Ilurmoster and Dr. l'hil J. Kola- -
er, plun to leave tomorrow In Dr.
Toyc's auto for California. Dr.
'l))o will stop at Nairn, California,
where .Mrs. Toyo uud Cathurlno havo
been spoudliiK the Hiuumor and tho
otheis will proceed by train to Han
Kniiiclsco, Dr. Kolzur to

.Mrs. Kelxer, whom ho has
not xecu for ovor IS mouths there.

Is Just returning from a theat--
! rieul tour of the world. She was
I In J'uropo when tho war broke out
last yoar and had somo thrillluK
experiences boUIhb out of tho war
zone.

St) Captain Vet. Knglncor Polho- -

inns stuted this afternoon tliut no
captain has yot boon chosen to fill
tho cuuscd September 1

when Captain ltcod will rotlre.
it has heou rumored tliut
Captain Beoly, formerly of the nilno
layer HIukoIiI, nnd now pilot on the
Mlchlo would bo advanced, but Kn- -

plncer l'ollionuia wild ho did not
know. 'k 1ms interrupted the
work of tho dredgo lately. . In the
flrbt 10 du)s ot AutjiiBt fc.". euo junls

We lend

Follow

5c
10c

5c
5c

180

bought

sehonlH

expects
meet

..She

vacuncy

wore removed from tlio liar nnd so
I far this month nbout 110,000 yards
have been taken out,

NOTin:
My wlfo linvliif? loft my bed nnd

board without enuso or reason I
Hhnll not ho responsible) for her hills

Signed. A. 1'. Itohflold.

Mbby COAT. The kind VOU hnvo
AIAVAVH I'SKD. Phono 71i. Paciflo
I ilvory mill Transfer Company,

NW TODAY

TDK S.li: lleutliiK Move and
small show case, in good condi-
tion. Art Needlo Shop, cornoi'
and and Market.

t ' FOR SALE t
I'OU HAM-- Oil Tlt.VDi: Kust boat,

2Ti hp. A hai-Kaln-
, 223 Central

avenue.$,X FOR RENT $$$III. .NT l!i-ooii- i
uput-tiiioutti-

,

stcuui heat and furnlsliod, $15.00
una SIS. 00. Impiiro upt. 10, Mat-
lock npts, nd unci Commercial,

VOU Itl-).N- Myrtlo Anns modern
furnlahed apartments freo heat
nnd water $22.G0 por month up.

Itl'i.NT One unfiiinlshed npnit-me- nt

at Tho Hnguo. Apply Tloneor
Ilnrdwaro Co,


